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ABSTRACT
Exposure to UV- B radiation has been found to have negative effects on aquatic and terrestrial
organisms. This study was performed with the objective to measure the solar ultraviolet-B radiation
and study its effect on fish larva. Adverse effect of different intensities of natural solar and artificial
ultraviolet- B radiation on fish Barilius bendelisis and Nemacheilus botia in presence of retene and
riboflavin was investigated. Solar ultraviolet-B, intensity shows seasonal and altitudinal variations.
Ultraviolet-B radiation level was lowest in month of  December - January and highest in the month
July – September and at higher altitude. Retene is a natural chemical present in plants and riboflavin
is vitamin-B. Aquatic animals are naturally exposed to retene due to its presence in water bodies. Fish
larva exposed to artificial ultraviolet-B with retene and riboflavin show increase in gills malandialdehyde
and decrease in glutathione content. It cause larval mortality, indicating that enhanced solar UV-B
exposure could be lethal to fish fauna. Artificial UV-B had a stronger damaging effect than solar
radiation and become highly toxic in presence of retene. Riboflavin is slightly phototoxic in presence
of solar and artificial ultraviolet -B. Difference in phototoxicity of riboflavin and retene were observed
through growth, swimming and behavioral changes and are supported by the results on mortality
rate glutathione and lipidperoxidation. Barilius bendelisis larva was found more sensitive than
Nemacheilus botia towards enhanced UV-B exposure.
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INTRODUCTION
Solar of ultraviolet-B radiation level has increased
because of stratospheric ozone depletion.
Enhanced UV-B radiation poses a threat to
organisms because of its potential to cause
harmful biological effects, either directly or
indirectly1. The destruction of the stratospheric
ozone has been monitored since the 1980 and the
biological effects of ultraviolet radiation
(290-400 nm) have been quantified for several
trophic levels down to a depth of 20 m in open
water. Ultraviolet radiation is recognized as an
important biological stressor for many species in
aquatic ecosystem. Several factors besides

stratospheric ozone depletion, affect the intensity
of UV-B radiation reaching the biosphere
including altitude, surface albedo, cloudness,
aerosole and snow cover, as well as solar zentith
affected by latitudes season and time of the day2,3.
Ultraviolet –B radiation has been shown to be
detrimental to fishes, especially to embryo and
larval stages4. Ultraviolet radiation is the most
photo chemically reactive wavelength of solar
energy reaching the surface of the earth and had
a broad range of effects on aquatic biota and
ecosystem5. Fresh water habitat generally show
higher UV-B attenuation as compare to marine
water therefore have more risk of UV-B in the
fresh water column. During larval and juvenile
phase, fish are the most vulnerable to high UV-B*Author for correspondence
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levels. Most fish larvae have very little
photoprotective pigmentation6.  Posit ive
photoactive behavior of fish larvae exposed to
increased ultraviolet-B radiation alone and in
addition to polycyclic hydrocarbons on eggs or
larvae was observed7. Life of aquatic organism
experiences extreme condition with respect to
temperature food availability and radiation   due
to sunshine. Additional stress may be added by
an increase in solar  UV radiation due to
stratospheric ozone depletion. Aquatic organism
of shallow habitat such as ponds with high UV
radiation doses may be harmed even killed due to
natural irradiation8. Effect of solar UV-B on some
sensitive model species as Tubifex, Pheretima and
Daphnia has been studied9,10.
Natural photosensitizes are present in many
organisms including bacteria, protozoa, plants, soil,
invertebrates and vertebrates11. Effect of UV
radiation is potentiated in presence of certain
drugs and chemicals12. Retene (7- isopropyl-1-
methylphenenthrene) is a PAH that is formed from
resin compounds during incomplete combustion
of resinous softwood and via action of anaerobic
microbes13. Retene is not lethal to fish at water-
soluble concentrations but become toxic in
presence of solar radiation. Riboflavin is vitamin
B-2 commonly present in our body.

AIMS   AND   OBJECTIVES
The study was started with the objective to see
the harmful effect of natural solar irradiation and
artificial UV-B with retene and riboflavin in early
stage fish larva.

MATERIAL   AND   METHODS
Measurement of solar terrestrial ultraviolet-B
radiation was recorded by Cole-Parmer
radiometer (USA) having Vilber Laurmat France
calibrated UV sensors with spectral sensitivity 312
nm. Monitoring of solar UV was performed from
2008 to 2009 between 12:00 – 13:00 hrs for one
year, at latitude 30o 19’ N, longitude 78o 04’ E at
Dehradun altitude 600 msl and Mussoorie altitude
2000 msl at Uttarakhand Himalyan region India.
The measurement of solar ultraviolet-B radiation
was performed on clear sunny day.
20- 25 old day larvae of Barilius bendelisis and
Nemacheilus botia were used as test animals.

Fish larvae were collected from Dakhpathar and
Sahashtradhara, Dehradun. Experiment was
carried out between the months of
March - November 2009. During the experiment
water depth was about 10cm and water
transparency was high. Transmission was
measured with a Shimadzu spectrophotometer.
Fish larvae placed in aquarium with water and
cultured following the method of Songlake and
Tisher14. Larvae were divided into nine groups
with two parallel experiments. Group one was
covered with aluminum foil and kept as dark
control. Group two was treated with retene, group
three was treated with riboflavin and group four
was exposed with solar radiation. Group five was
exposed with artificial ultraviolet radiation-B and
group six was exposed with retene + solar
radiation, group seven was exposed with riboflavin
+ solar radiation. Group eight was exposed with
retene + artificial ultraviolet-B and group
nine was exposed with riboflavin + artificial
ultraviolet-B. Solar radiation was given between
11.00 A.M – 1.00 P.M for two hour per day for
30 days during clear weather. Artificial ultraviolet
–B was given by Philips UV-B lamp with average
wavelength 312 nm. During the experiments, solar
terrestrial UV-B was measured by Cole- Parmer
radiometer USA. Low intensity of UV-B in
natural solar light used was 0.505 mw/ cm2 in
month of March and high intensity of UV-B in
natural solar light used was 1.010 mw/ cm2 in
month of August. Concentration of retene and
riboflavin used was 50 ug/l. Physical appearances,
mortality rate, behavioral change and growth rate
of the fish Barilius bendelisis and Nemacheilus
botia larvae were noted to get some measure of
the condition of the animals. A fish larva Mesh
net was used to collect the larvae.
Temperature was maintained between
20°C–25oC. Morphological behavioral changes
and mortality were recorded everyday. After
completion of experiment fish were taken out
sacrificed and gills were removed. Homogenate
was prepared for termination of lipidperoxidation
and glutathione content. Malondialdehyde content
was measured by using thiobarbituric acid (TBA)
through spectrophotometeric method15.
Absorbance was recorded at 532 nm. Glutathione
(GSH) in the gills was measured following the
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method16 using dithiobisnitrobenzoic acid. Results
were statistically analyzed by using student’s “t”
test 17.

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION
Studies on mortality rate of fish larvae indicate
non significant change after retene, riboflavin and
low intensity of solar radiation exposure.
Significant increase in mortality rate was observed

after high intensity of solar radiation and artificial
UV-B exposure. Co-treatment of retene and
riboflavin with solar and artificial UV-B exposure
further increase the mortality. Maximum mortality
was observed in artificial UV-B exposure with
retene in larvae of Barilius bendelisis (Table 1
and Table 2). Artificial UV-B was found more
toxic than solar UV-B and retene was found more
phototoxic than riboflavin (Table 1 and Table 2).

Group
                  

Treatment
                                               Mortality

Barilius Nemacheilus

   1. Control 4 ± 0.4 4 ± 0.4

   2. Retene 7 ± 0.4 NS 6  ± 0.3 NS

   3. Riboflavin 5  ± 0.5 NS 5  ± 0.6 NS

   4. Solar radiation 8  ± 0.5 NS 7  ± 0.6 NS

   5. Artificial Ultraviolet-B 14  ± 0.7* 10  ± 0.6*

   6. Solar radiation + retene 26  ± 0.8* 16  ± 0.9*

   7. Solar radiation + riboflavin 22  ± 0.7* 18 ± 0.8*

   8. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + retene 30  ± 1.2** 26 ± 1.1**

   9. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + riboflavin 28  ± 1.4** 25 ± 0.9**

Table 1 : Effect of low intensity (UV-B = 0. 505mw/ cm2) of natural and artificial
UV-B radiation on mortality rate in fish Larvae

Group
             

Treatment
                                          Mortality

Barilius Nemacheilus
   1. Control 4 ± 0.4 4 ± 0.4

   2. Retene 7 ± 0.5 NS 6 ± 0.3 NS

   3. Riboflavin 5 ± 0.6 NS 5 ± 0.4 NS

   4. Solar radiation 11 ± 0.6* 10 ± 0.5 NS

   5. Artificial Ultraviolet-B 16 ± 0.7* 12 ± 0.6*

   6. Solar radiation + retene 30 ± 0.8* 28 ± 0.9*

   7. Solar radiation + riboflavin 28 ± 0.8* 24 ± 0.7*

   8. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + retene  38 ± 2.1** 32 ± 1.1**

   9. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + riboflavin 34 ± 1.4** 28 ± 0.9**

Table 2 : Effect of high intensity (UV-B = 1. 010 mw/ cm2) of natural and artificial
UV-B radiation on mortality rate in fish Larvae
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Results on gills malondialdehyde level a product
of lipidperoxidation and glutathione show non
significant change after riboflavin, retene and solar
ultraviolet radiation exposure. Significant increase
in malondialdehyde content and decrease in
glutathione level was observed after natural and

artificial UV- B exposure with retene and
riboflavin (Table 3 and Table  4). Change in
growth and behavior of larvae was observed after
ultraviolet-B exposure. Spiral swimming and
movement was also observed among the
fish exposed with high intensity of artificial

Group
           

Treatment
Barilius Nemacheilus

Lipid peroxidation Lipid peroxidation
(n mole/mg) (n mole/mg)

   1. Control 6.33 ± 0.28 6.33 ± 0.35

   2. Retene 7.79 ± 0.61 NS 6.60 ± 0.52 NS

   3. Riboflavin 6.50 ± 0.45 NS 6.40 ± 0.42 NS

   4. Solar radiation 7.86 ± 0.53 NS 7.75 ± 0.59 NS

   5. Artificial Ultraviolet-B 7.98 ± 0.69* 7.80 ± 0.60*

   6. Solar radiation + retene 8.57 ± 0.74* 8.13 ± 0.62*

   7. Solar radiation + riboflavin 8.05 ± 0.79* 7.99 ± 0.70*

   8. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + retene 9.30 ± 0.81** 8.98 ± 0.76**

   9. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + riboflavin 8.70 ± 0.67* 8.30 ± 0.69*

Table  3 : Lipid peroxidation (malondialdehyde) n mole/mg in fish larvae after high
intensity (UV-B = 1. 010 mw/ cm2) of natural and artificial UV-B radiation

Group
              

Treatment
Barilius Nemacheilus

Glutathione Glutathione
(GSH mg/g of tissue) (GSH mg/g of tissue)

   1. Control       982.0 ± 2.98     980.0 ± 2.54

   2. Retene 942.8 ± 5.80NS 930.4 ± 5.70 NS

   3. Riboflavin 923.2 ± 4.30 NS 920.1 ± 4.15NS

   4. Solar radiation 938.2 ± 5.25* 930.2 ± 4.22NS

   5. Artificial Ultraviolet-B 879.5 ± 2.78* 865.5  ± 2.66*

   6. Solar radiation + retene 778.7 ± 3.28* 789.4 ± 3.09*

   7. Solar radiation + riboflavin 810.5 ± 3.51* 833.0 ± 3.17*

   8. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + retene 710.2 ± 2.71** 790.6 ± 2.34**

   9. Artificial Ultraviolet-B + riboflavin 753.6 ± 2.64** 798.5 ± 2.59**

Table 4 : Reduced glutathione level n mole/ ml in fish larvae after high intensity
(UV-B = 1.010 mw/ cm2) of natural and artificial UV-B radiation
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ultraviolet-B radiation and retene, this syndrome
was followed by mortality. Change in rate of
respiration observed by opercula was noticed.
Result on monitoring of solar UV-B show seasonal
and altitudinal variations. Solar ultraviolet radiation

was found maximum in summer season in the
month of July – September and minimum in the
month of December- February. When comparing
the results between two sites, value was higher at
high altitude at Mussoorie than Dehradun (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 : Seasonal and altitudinal variations of solar UV-B in Uttarakhand Himalayan region

Results on mortality rate, growth and behavior of
fish larvae in presence of solar light UV-B
individually and with retene and riboflavin indicates
that retene is not harmful when given separately
but, become phototoxic in presence of solar light
and artificial UV-B. Difference in phototoxicity
of retene and riboflavin with UV-B was observed
through growth, movement and behavioral change
and are supported by the results on
malondialdehyde, glutathione and mortality rate.
Mortality rate in fish was found highest i.e. 38 %
after 30 days of high intensity and dose of artificial
UV-B exposure with retene. No change was
observed at low intensity of solar ultraviolet and
UV-B exposure but slight increase in mortality
was observed at high intensity. Species specific,
wavelength and intensity dependent change in
mortality rate of fish larva was observed.
Hypoxia, uncontrolled swimming and movement
were expressed in the larvae. Severely affected

fish larvae settle at the bottom and were having
respiratory problem. Solar terrestrial ultraviolet
radiation –B was less in India than Tibbat and
Japan18. Morphological change in metallization
was also observed in pike larva19. Results on dose
and intensity dependent increase in phototoxicity
are supported by our studies on photohemolysis
of erythrocytes20. Lake having high contents of
dissolved organic material shields and protects the
organism from UV radiation. It acts as natural
sunscreen as it influence water transparency,
therefore determine the light penetration. Low
vegetation at alpine areas lake offers less
protection from UV to the organism. Transparent
water and high UV-B radiation had larger negative
effects on growth and development of embryos
as compared with adult21. Transparency of water
maximizes the penetration and effect of UV
radiation22. Shallow Water Lake is more sensitive
to UV radiation and could be harmful to flora and
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fauna. Effect was reversible and recovered with
in 3-4 hr. of withdrawal of exposure. Results on
pathological changes in skin are supported by the
study23. In natural waters, retene is mainly formed
anaerobically from resin acids, oleoresinous
constituents of coniferous trees. It has been found
in sediment particles contaminated by treated pulp
and paper mill effluents as well as in the sediments
surface in lake areas contaminated by the
industry24. In laboratory exposures, retene and
riboflavin appear to accumulate in liver and
muscles of fish. Retene and riboflavin
photoproducts generate reactive oxygen species
leading to cell injury and mortality. Within living
cells, nucleic acids, proteins and lipids are the
primary targets of UV-B induced damage25.
Those species whose early life stage occur near
the surface, there may be circumstances- such
as a cloudless sky, lack of wind, calm seas, low
nutrient loading- under which the contribution of
UV-B radiation to the productivity and mortality
of a population could be far more significant26.

CONCLUSION
Result on monitoring of solar UV-B shows
seasonal and altitudinal variations. Solar ultraviolet
radiation was found maximum in summer season
and minimum in the month of December-
February. Artificial UV-B had a stronger
damaging effect than solar radiation and become
highly toxic in presence of retene. Riboflavin is
slightly phototoxic in presence of solar and artificial
ultraviolet -B. Difference in phototoxicity of
riboflavin and retene were observed through
growth, swimming, behavioral changes and are
supported by the results on mortality rate,
glutathione and lipidperoxidation. Barilius
bendelisis was found more sensitive than
Nemacheilus botia towards enhanced UV-B
exposure. Fish larva can be used as model for
aquatic phototoxicological studies. Enhanced
ultraviolet–B radiation with photosenssitizers is
threat to mountain aquatic ecosystem and to fish
fauna.
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